Girls Inc. National
Young Professionals Society

Who We Are
The Girls Inc. National Young Professionals Society is a group of people in the early stages of their careers who are dedicated to supporting the mission of Girls Inc. National. Engagement opportunities will include networking and ambassadorship, fundraising, mentorship, and involvement with events.

Membership
Members are expected to contribute a minimum of $750 annually either through personal contribution or peer to peer fundraising. Membership to the Society includes invitations to four meetings and requested attendance at one of two National luncheons each year.

Responsibilities
Society members are responsible for both raising awareness and fundraising for Girls Inc. during their time as group members. Raising awareness can be done via word of mouth, social media promotion, networking, and more. During event seasons, society members are responsible for reaching out to their companies and networks to secure sponsorships and ticket sales.

Members are also expected to be involved with at least one of the available engagement opportunities.

Possible Engagement Opportunities

Policy & Advocacy
- Speak at one of ten yearly Teen Advocacy Council meetings
- Hear from our Public Policy Team about the advocacy work done by Girls Inc.
- Hear from the Teen Advocacy Council about their advocacy work
- Take action with your representatives on behalf of Girls Inc.
- Attend or host an Issue Brief Mixer
- Join the Advocacy email list to take personal action for Girls’ rights

Alumnae Association
- Get connected with Girls Inc. alumnai to offer mentorship/networking opportunities
- Host a young professionals panel for Girls Inc. alumnai across the network
- Be interviewed by the Alumnae Association for a feature piece

Scholarships
- Become a member of our National Scholarship Selection Committee
- Participate in pre-review of scholarship applicant essays
- Mentor scholarship applicants and help them curate their applications

Career Exploration
- Submit yourself as a potential speaker at one of ten yearly Brand Ambassador meetings to discuss professional development
- Participate in industry-specific career exploration panels for Girls Inc. participants

Questions?
Contact Karin Nilo 212-509-2000x212 knilo@girlsinc.org
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